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Abstract The European grape berry moth is an important
pest in vineyards. Males respond to the female-produced
sex pheromone released from a piezo nebulizer in a dose-
dependent manner in a wind tunnel: <50% arrive at the
source at 5–50 pg/min (underdosed), 80% arrive at 100 pg/
min to 10 ng/min (optimal) and <20% arrive at 100 ng/min
(overdosed). Males responding to overdosed pheromone
show in Xight arrestment at 80 cm from the source. Host
plant chemostimuli for Eupoecilia ambiguella increase the
responses of males to underdosed and overdosed phero-
mone. (Z)-3-hexen-1-ol, (+)-terpinen-4-ol, (E)--caryo-
phyllene and methyl salicylate released with the
underdosed pheromone cause a signiWcant increase in male
E. ambiguella Xying to the source. Time–event analysis
indicates a positive correlation between faster activation
and probability of source contact by the responding males.
The four host plant compounds added to the overdosed
pheromone permitted males to take oV faster and with a
higher probability of Xying to the source. This suggests that
perception of host plant products with the sex pheromone
facilitates male E. ambiguella to locate females on host
plants, lending credence to the hypothesis that plant prod-
ucts can signal rendezvous sites suitable for mating.
Keywords Eupoecilia ambiguella · European grape berry 
moth · Pheromone–host plant volatile interaction · 
Insect behaviour · Sensory ecology
Abbreviations
DMNT 4,8-Dimethyl-1(E),3,7-nonatriene
Z9–12:Ac (Z)-9-Dodecenyl acetate
12:Ac Dodecenyl acetate
18:Ac Octadecyl acetate
Introduction
Olfaction is an important modality for insects serving inter-
and intra-speciWc communication (Schoonhoven et al.
2005). Insects perceive a range of volatile products emitted
by plants that serve them as signals in the search for food,
oviposition sites and for shelter against desiccation and
enemies (Syed and Guerin 2004; Schoonhoven et al. 2005).
Host plant products can also serve phytophagous insects to
locate rendezvous sites for mating (Landolt and Phillips
1997; Reddy and Guerrero 2004) whereby the probability
to encounter the opposite sex may be enhanced. In this
manner, host plant choice and mate choice are tightly
linked. In addition, preferences for host plant odours can
serve as a driving force for sympatric speciation (Bush
1969; Linn et al. 2003, 2005).
To date, numerous studies have reported on interactions
between insect pheromones and host plant chemicals (for a
review see Landolt and Phillips 1997). In one of the Wrst
studies Rahn (1968) showed that in the leek moth, Acrol-
epiopsis assectella, female-baited traps are most eYcient to
recapture released males in the presence of the host plant
than with non host plants. Plant products can inXuence
pheromone production, its release or its perception;
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known, for example, in the moth species Utetheisa ornatrix
and Grapholita molesta (Conner et al. 1981; Boppré 1986;
Löfstedt et al. 1989). In female corn earworm moths, Heli-
coverpa zea, the production of sex pheromone is enhanced
by a factor of 20–30 in the presence of host plants or the
host plant volatiles ethylene, 3-methyl-butan-1-ol or phenyl
acetaldehyde (Raina et al. 1992). However, for the per-
ceiver of the pheromone, which in the case of moths is gen-
erally a male, enhancement and synergistic eVects of plant
volatiles on male attraction to pheromones have been
reported in Cydia pomonella (Yang et al. 2004), Spodop-
tera exigua (Deng et al. 2004), H. zea (Light et al. 1993)
and Heliothis virescens (Dickens et al. 1993). Such eVects
have only been investigated to date in a few moth species
and knowledge about pheromone–host plant volatile inter-
actions in moths is still scanty.
The European grape berry moth, Eupoecilia ambiguella
Hb. (Lepidoptera, Tortricidae), is together with the grape
vine moth, Lobesia botrana Den. & SchiV. (Lepidoptera,
Tortricidae), one of the most important pests in European
vineyards. On vine, this polyphagous species exhibits two
Xight periods per year. Larvae of the second generation
feed on grapes and facilitate secondary infection of the fruit
(Galet 1982). As in other moth species, female E. ambigu-
ella release a sex pheromone to attract males (Arn et al.
1976, 1986). The sex pheromone is used in some phero-
mone-based integrated methods to control this pest (Rau-
scher and Arn 1979; Charmillot et al. 1995; Charmillot and
Pasquier 2004). Analysis of the headspace odours over six
host plant species lead to the identiWcation of several host
plant volatiles that elicit electroantennogram responses
from male E. ambiguella antennae, i.e. (E)-2-hexenol, (Z)-
3-hexenol, (Z)-3-hexenyl acetate, 1-octen-3-ol, R(+)-limo-
nene, linalool, (E)--caryophyllene, (+)-terpinen-4-ol,
4,8-dimethyl-1(E),3,7-nonatriene (DMNT), benzaldehyde
and methyl salicylate (Schmidt-Büsser et al. unpublished
data). Here, we show how these host plant volatiles can
aVect the behavioural response of male E. ambiguella to its
sex pheromone. Our hypothesis is that host plant com-
pounds are used by E. ambiguella to mediate sexual com-
munication as a strategy for optimised reproduction.
Materials and methods
Insects
Insects were held in a climate chamber at a 16:8 h L/D cycle
at 65% RH and 25°C during the photophase and 85% RH,
18°C during the scotophase. The larval stages were reared on
a semiartiWcial medium (Rauscher et al. 1984). Pupae were
sexed and put on a gauze mesh over a dish Wlled with water
for emergence. Each day males emerged into cages (Bug-
Dorm, 30 £ 30 £ 30 cm, MegaView Science Education Ser-
vices Co., Taiwan) which were sprayed once a day with water
and enclosed in plastic bags. A sugar solution (10% sucrose)
in two glass vials closed with cotton wool wicks was oVered
to the males by placing two of them on the top of the cage.
Compounds tested
The synthetic pheromone compounds used were (Z)-9-
dodecenyl acetate (Z9–12:Ac; 99.9%, Plant Research Inter-
national, The Netherlands), dodecenyl acetate (12:Ac;
>96%, BASF, Germany) and octadecyl acetate (18:Ac;
>97%, TCI Europe N.V., Belgium). The commercially
available plant volatiles hexanol (99%), (E)--caryophyl-
lene (99%), methyl salicylate (>99%), R(+)-limonene
(>98%), §linalool (racemic mixture, >97%), (Z)-3-hexen-
1-ol (>98%) and (+)-terpinen-4-ol (99%) were purchased
from Fluka (Switzerland), 1-octen-3-ol (racemic mixture,
>97%) from Merck (Germany), benzaldehyde (99%) and
(E)-2-hexenal (>95%) from Sigma-Aldrich (Germany), and
4,8-dimethyl-1(E),3,7-nonatriene (DMNT) was supplied by
Givaudan (Switzerland).
Behavioural experiments
The wind tunnel (200 £ 60 £ 60 cm) is constructed of non-
reXecting glass (Syed and Guerin 2004). Two centrifugal
ventilators at either end operate simultaneously to move the
air across the tunnel at 30 cm/s through active charcoal car-
tridges and laminar Xow screens (Rauscher et al. 1984).
Overhead illumination is provided by high frequency Xuo-
rescent daylight tubes of 36 W (>1 kHz, Philips) running
the length of the tunnel (t5 lux on the Xoor). Below the
tunnel Xoor, a white sheet with black patches of irregular
sizes and shapes Wxed at random provided visual cues.
Humidity and temperature were the same as in the rearing
chamber during the scotophase (above).
Three-day old male E. ambiguella were transferred indi-
vidually into glass tubes (o.d. 2.5 cm, i.d. 2.1 cm; length
12.5 cm) closed with plastic caps at both ends. The glass
tube was put on a stand 30 cm high and 30 cm from the
downwind end of the wind tunnel, and the caps were
removed on exposure to the odour source. Observations on
the behaviour of individual males were quantiWed with a
data logger (The Observer Version 5.0, Noldus, NL). The
following behavioural elements were recorded following
exposure to a treatment: duration of no activity, activation,
take oV, upwind Xight, Xying half the length of the wind
tunnel (midline), close-in to within 10 cm of the source,
and contact with the source. The observation of a male
terminated either after 1 min when it was not activated or,
otherwise, after 2 min.123
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ments in the air as described by El-Sayed et al. (1999).
BrieXy, a glass capillary (5–6 cm long, o.d. 1 mm, i.d.
0.46 mm) with a drawn-out tip (2-3 cm) and an opening of
10–50 m was connected via a PTFE microtube (1.5 m
long, 1.02 mm o.d., 0.56 mm i.d., Hamilton, Switzerland)
to a syringe containing an alcohol solution with known
amounts of the test products. The solution was pumped to
the glass capillary at a deWned rate with a syringe pump
(CMA 400, Microdialysis, Sweden). A piezo disc (Philips
PXE5 25/2.0, Megatron AG, Switzerland) was connected
by a clip (a modiWed piano chord) to the capillary. A fre-
quency generator (FG-5000A Wavetex, Germany) at an
amplitude of 40 V and a frequency of 90 kHz linked to the
piezo disc caused the capillary tip to oscillate. In this man-
ner, test solutions were released as an aerosol into the air
stream. The capillary tip was protected from the arriving
moths with a small metal mesh cage that was cleaned after
exposure to each treatment. Ethanol (pro Analysi, Merck,
Germany) was used as solvent for all volatiles tested as it
had been shown by El-Sayed et al. (1999) to have no inXu-
ence on the behaviour of E. ambiguella males in a wind
tunnel.
The pheromone mixture used was a ternary mixture of
Z9–12:Ac, 12:Ac and 18:Ac at a ratio of 1:1:2, as described
by Arn et al. (1986). Seven diVerent release rates (5 pg/min,
10 pg/min, 50 pg/min, 100 pg/min, 1 ng/min, 10 ng/min
and 100 ng/min) of this ternary mixture were tested. The
release rates of the pheromone referred to hereafter are with
reference to the main pheromone component Z9–12:Ac.
Plant volatiles were added either to an underdosed (5 or
50 pg/min) or to an overdosed (100 ng/min) level of the
pheromone and released from the same piezo nebulizer.
To visualise the Xight of male E. ambiguella in the wind
tunnel we developed a 3D tracking system. An algorithm
applied to the synchronised images obtained from two high
speed cameras (Basler eXcite exA640-120m, Altrona
Vision, Switzerland; with f = 6 mm objectives, CL-Elec-
tronics, Switzerland) determines the coordinates of a Xying
moth in 3D at a given time (Halcon, MVTec Software
GmbH, Germany). Software (Crow, University of Neuchâtel)
permits adjustment for parameters such as the initial
calibration, luminosity and insect size. The two cameras
were mounted on a stand at a distance of 60 cm from each
other on one side of the wind tunnel. As the light settings of
the wind tunnel were too low for the cameras to detect the
Xying moth we attached two lamps equipped with 25 W
tungsten bulbs, reduced by a transformer to t11 W at the
same angles as the cameras. These lamps shone on a retro-
reXective paper (Scotchlite 680-CR, 3 M, Switzerland)
mounted on the back wall of the wind tunnel. Due to the
reXected light the Xying insect contrasted with the back
wall permitting the cameras to record the Xight coordinates
at only marginally altered light settings for the moths. The
Xight of male moths was reconstructed from the recorded
coordinates using the R package rgl (Version 2.4.1, http://
www.r-project.org).
Statistical analysis
The responses of male E. ambiguella under each behav-
ioural criterion recorded for diVerent treatments, assumed
to be binomially distributed, were compared by Wtting a
generalised linear model (GLM) with a logit link function
(logistic regression) using the statistical package R (Ver-
sion 2.4.1, http://www.r-project.org). Analysis of deviance
based on the asymptotic distribution was used to test
whether the Xight responses were signiWcantly dependent
on the treatments. When the GLM showed signiWcance
(P < 0.05) multiple comparisons (R-Package: Multcomp,
http://www.r-project.org) were made using Tukey-con-
trasts. Time–event analyses were performed using survival
statistics, including proportional hazards (Cox) regression
(Cox 1972), using the R-package survival (http://www.r-
project.org). The Xight times for deWned distances in the
wind tunnel in response to diVerent treatments were com-
pared by ANOVA (P < 0.05).
To compare the eVect of plant volatiles on the attractive-
ness of underdosed pheromone release rates, odds ratios
were calculated. An odd is the ratio of the probability that
an event of interest, e.g. upwind Xight or source contact,
occurs divided by the probability that the event does not
occur for a given treatment. The odds ratio is then estab-
lished by comparison of the odds of two groups (Cox and
Snell 1989; Bland and Altman 2000), for example, the ratio
between the odds of males Xying upwind in the presence of
pheromone plus a plant volatile compared to the odds of
males Xying upwind to the pheromone alone. The odds
ratio is a measure of how likely male E. ambiguella that are
exposed to pheromone plus plant volatiles mixtures will Xy
upwind compared to males that are exposed to the phero-
mone alone. Odds ratios can have values between zero and
inWnity, where an odds ratio of one indicates no diVerence
between two treatments, values lower than one a negative
and values higher than one a positive eVect of the plant
volatile on the sex pheromone.
Results
Flight responses to diVerent release rates of the ternary 
pheromone blend
The pheromone release rate of the ternary pheromone blend
signiWcantly inXuenced the diVerent behavioural elements
recorded for male E. ambiguella. The percentage of males123
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teau at 50 pg/min pheromone for activation and to between
70 and 80% at 100 pg/min for upwind Xight (Fig. 1). For
close-in and source contact, i.e. touching the metal mesh
protecting the glass capillary, the dose-response curve fol-
lowed an inverted U-proWle in that the percentage of males
Xying close to and contacting the pheromone source
increased with pheromone dose to plateau at 100 pg/min; at
10 ng/min pheromone 82% of the males still Xew close to
the source but only 34% did so at 100 ng/min. At this dose
many males ceased upwind Xight before arriving in the
source vicinity and showed in-Xight arrestment behaviour,
indicating pheromone overdose. Flight tracks of two male
E. ambiguella one Xying to an optimal (10 ng/min) and the
other to an overdosed (100 ng/min) pheromone level were
recorded in 3D to visualise this phenomenon (Fig. 2; see
the animation of the Xight in 3D in supplementary mate-
rial). This recording method only became available in this
laboratory when this research project was due to Wnish.
As the behavioural response of male E. ambiguella
under all behavioural criteria was already high at phero-
mone levels between 100 pg/min and 10 ng/min, we
decided to study the eVect of plant volatiles on the response
to the pheromone at suboptimal doses, i.e. at the under-
dosed 5 and 50 pg/min and overdosed 100 ng/min levels.
EVects of plant volatiles added to an underdosed 
pheromone level
Initial experiments were made to determine levels at which
plant volatiles could be eVective when combined with the
ternary pheromone blend. To this end, (+)-terpinen-4-ol
was released at four levels ranging from 0.5 pg/min to
500 ng/min with the pheromone at 50 pg/min, i.e. a level of
pheromone release that was suboptimal for upwind Xight
and source contact (above). Increasing doses of (+)-terpi-
nen-4-ol induced higher numbers of upwind Xights towards
the pheromone source: at the pheromone to (+)-terpinen-4-
ol ratio of 1:10,000 signiWcantly more males Xew half the
length of the wind tunnel towards the source, closed-in on
and contacted the source compared to the pheromone alone
(Fig. 3a; logistic regression, P < 0.05).
(Z)-3-hexen-1-ol, (E)--caryophyllene, methyl salicylate
and benzaldehyde were subsequently tested at the phero-
mone:plant volatile ratio of 1:10,000 with each host volatile
released at 500 ng/min (pheromone at 50 pg/min). In pres-
ence of (E)--caryophyllene the response level of the whole
behavioural sequence from activation to source contact by
males was signiWcantly increased compared to the phero-
mone alone and source contacts by males rose from 13 to
41% (Fig. 3b; logistic regression, P < 0.05). Both (Z)-3-
hexen-1-ol and methyl salicylate released at 500 ng/min
signiWcantly increased the number of male E. ambiguella
closing in on and contacting the pheromone source from 13
to 30 and 27%, respectively (Fig. 3b). With the phero-
mone:benzaldehyde mixture slightly fewer males were acti-
vated and made upwind Xights compared to the pheromone
alone, but more of these males arrived at the source; these
diVerences were not signiWcant (Fig. 3b).
The attractiveness of the pheromone presented alone was
regularly controlled for these experiments. In later experi-
ments, however, male responses to the 50 pg/min release
Fig. 1 Percentage of male E. ambiguella responding to diVerent re-
lease rates of the ternary pheromone blend (Z9–12:Ac, 12:Ac and
18:Ac, 1:1:2) released from a piezo nebulizer. Most males Xew to the
ternary pheromone blend when released at between 100 pg/min and
10 ng/min. DiVerent letters assigned within a behavioural element
indicate statistically signiWcant diVerences (logistic regression,
P < 0.05)
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Fig. 2 3D reconstructions of male E. ambiguella Xights to an optimal
pheromone release rate of Z9–12:Ac, 12:Ac and 18:Ac at 1:1:2 of
10 ng/min (a) and to an overdosed level of the same ternary blend of
100 ng/min (b). The box represents the outline of the wind tunnel. In
the presence of a high pheromone dose (b) the moth showed in-Xight
arrestment in the middle of the wind tunnel and was inhibited from
Xying to the source123
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compared to 28% obtained in the earlier experiments. The
release rate of the pheromone was decreased to 5 pg/min
for subsequent tests with the plant volatiles (E)-2-hexen-1-
al, 1-octen-3-ol, linalool and limonene each released at
50 ng/min to maintain the pheromone:plant volatile ratio at
1:10,000 as for experiments with the other Wve plant vola-
tiles (above). With the exception of 1-octen-3-ol, where all
behavioural steps dropped, all the other plant compounds
served to increase the percentage of males contacting the
source but not signiWcantly (Table 1). To compare the
diVerent plant volatile treatments based on a pheromone
release rate of either 5 or 50 pg/min, odds ratios for the
pheromone-plant compound mixture and the pheromone
blend alone were calculated (Table 1). A general pattern
emerged, namely, that all plant volatiles tested in combina-
tion with the pheromone, with the exception of 1-octen-3-
ol, had a positive eVect on the percentage of males Xying up
the wind tunnel, closing in on and contacting the source,
with (E)--caryophyllene and (+)-terpinen-4-ol having the
strongest eVects.
To investigate eVects of plant volatile mixtures on male
E. ambiguella pheromone responses a mixture of (Z)-3-
hexen-1-ol, (E)--caryophyllene and methyl salicylate each
released at 50 ng/min and the pheromone at 5 pg/min was
tested. No signiWcant diVerence in the response to the pher-
omone alone and the pheromone mixed with these three
plant volatiles was recorded (Table 1; logistic regression).
As this plant volatile mixture did not improve the attrac-
tiveness of the pheromone to E. ambiguella males a diVer-
ent approach to test plant volatile mixtures was taken. First,
the response to (E)--caryophyllene released at diVerent
levels with the pheromone was recorded in order to estab-
lish if a particular ratio was critical (this compound per-
formed best in combination with the pheromone; Table 1).
Pheromone:(E)--caryophyllene ratios of 1:1, 1:1,000 and
1:100,000 were tested at a pheromone release rate of 5 pg/
min and compared to the 1:10,000 ratio tested above at
50 pg/min pheromone using odds ratios. (E)--caryophyl-
lene released at the same rate as the pheromone induced no
signiWcant diVerence in the response of male E. ambiguella
compared to the pheromone alone (Table 1). Increasing the
release rate of (E)--caryophyllene 1,000-fold, signiWcantly
more males Xew upwind to the source (35%) compared to
the pheromone alone (20%; P < 0.05) and the numbers of
males contacting the source also increased but not signiW-
cantly (19% compared to 9%; Table 1). At the highest
release rate of 500 ng/min (E)--caryophyllene, more
males Xew upwind and contacted the source compared to
the pheromone alone, but only the number of males Xying
over half the length of the wind tunnel diVered signiWcantly
from the pheromone alone (Table 1). The pheromone:(E)-
-caryophyllene ratio of 1:10,000 had the strongest eVect in
attracting males to the source although as many males also
Xew upwind to the 1:1,000 ratio (Table 1). However, the
1:10,000 ratio proved most eVective in inducing source
contacts.
(Z)-3-hexen-1-ol was then released with the 1:1,000
pheromone:(E)--caryophyllene combination (at 5 pg and
5 ng/min, respectively) at four diVerent release rates (50 pg/
min, 500 pg/min, 5 ng/min and 50 ng/min). Best attraction
of E. ambiguella males was achieved at a pheromone:(E)-
-caryophyllene:(Z)-3-hexen-1-ol ratio of 1:1,000:100
(Fig. 4; Table 1) where 48% of the males Xew upwind,
Fig. 3 Percentage of male E. ambiguella responding to an underdosed
pheromone (phero) level (50 pg/min) presented alone and with (+)-ter-
pinen-4-ol added at diVerent release rates (a) and with either (Z)-3-
hexen-1-ol, (E)--caryophyllene, methyl salicylate or benzaldehyde
added at a pheromone–plant volatile ratio of 1:10,000 (b). Asterisks
indicate a signiWcant diVerence from the pheromone alone (logistic
regression, P < 0.05)
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the 1:1,000 pheromone:(E)--caryphyllene mixture (35%).
When (Z)-3-hexen-1-ol was released at 5 ng/min in the
mixture the response was the same as the response to the
pheromone:(E)--caryophyllene mixture of 1:1,000. The
lowest and highest (Z)-3-hexen-1-ol release rates tested in
these mixtures (50 pg/min and 50 ng/min, respectively) did
not cause signiWcant diVerences in male responses
Table 1 Odds ratios between the eVects of pheromone–plant volatile mixtures and the pheromone released alone at either 5 or 50 pg/min on the
behavioural responses of E. ambiguella males
An odds ratio greater than 1 indicates that the behavioural element is more likely to occur in the presence of the pheromone–plant compound mix-
ture than in the presence of the pheromone alone. Values less than 1 indicate the opposite. Values in bold indicate signiWcant diVerences between
the pheromone alone and pheromone–plant volatile mixtures (logistic regression, P < 0.05)
Pheromone:plant 
compound ratio
Pheromone 
dose (pg/min)
Activation Take oV Upwind 
Xight
Crossing 
midline
Close-in 
on source
Source 
contact
Aliphatic compounds
1-Octen-3-ol 1:10,000 (n = 73) 5 0.313 0.874 0.624 0.748 0.652 0.559
(Z)-3-hexen-1-ol 1:10,000 (n = 80) 50 1.417 1.137 1.668 2.432 3.196 2.838
(E)-2-hexenal 1:10,000 (n = 78) 5 0.624 0.958 1.492 1.860 1.563 1.943
Terpenes
(+)-Terpinen-4-ol 1:10,000 (n = 80) 50 1.834 1.284 1.851 3.261 3.980 3.586
Linalool 1:10,000 (n = 71) 5 0.765 0.967 0.735 1.123 1.265 1.438
Limonene 1:10,000 (n = 81) 5 0.313 1.913 1.830 2.103 3.425 4.636
(E)--caryophyllene: 1:1 (n = 80) 5 1.061 1.400 1.333 1.235 0.563 0.745
1:1,000 (n = 80) 5 1.202 1.178 2.154 3.182 2.808 2.407
1:10,000 (n = 160) 50 1.913 1.830 2.103 3.425 4.636 4.529
1:100,000 (n = 80) 5 1.485 1.800 2.038 2.655 2.290 1.840
Aromatic compounds
Benzaldehyde 1:10,000 (n = 80) 50 0.698 0.789 0.821 1.407 1.568 1.655
Methyl salicylate 1:10,000 (n = 80) 50 1.324 1.194 1.064 1.713 2.379 2.356
Mixtures
(E)--caryophyllene +
(Z)-3-hexen-1-ol +
methyl salicylate
1:10,000:10,000:
10,000 (n = 80)
5 0.778 0.600 0.856 1.392 1.487 1.138
(E)--caryophyllene +
(Z)-3-hexen-1-ol
1:1,000:10 (n = 80) 5 1.909 2.400 1.333 1.750 1.167 1.322
1:1,000:100 (n = 80) 5 1.485 2.067 3.620 4.667 4.248 2.023
1:1,000:1,000 (n = 80) 5 1.485 1.487 2.400 3.566 2.808 2.023
1:1,000:10,000 (n = 80) 5 0.919 1.400 1.246 1.889 1.392 1.159
Fig. 4 Percentage of male 
E. ambiguella responding to an 
underdosed pheromone (phero) 
level (5 pg/min), in mixtures 
with (E)--caryophyllene 
(-caryo) released at 5 ng/min 
and to this binary mixture with 
(Z)-3-hexen-1-ol (Z3hex) 
released at diVerent levels. 
DiVerent letters within a 
behavioural element indicate 
statistically signiWcant 
diVerences between treatments 
(logistic regression, P < 0.05); 
n = 80 for each treatment
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odds ratios of all plant volatile–pheromone combinations
tested (Table 1) the 1,000:100 mixture of (E)--caryophyl-
lene and (Z)-3-hexen-1-ol had the strongest eVect on the
percentage of male grape berry moths Xying to an under-
dosed pheromone source in the wind tunnel.
Time–event analysis of behavioural responses
In the experiments conducted with the pheromone released
at 50 pg/min and the plant volatiles at 500 ng/min, in addi-
tion to recording the percentage of males responding, the
time at which each behavioural element occurred was also
recorded. A time–event analysis of male activation showed
that they were activated signiWcantly faster with either (+)-
terpinen-4-ol or (E)--caryophyllene released at 500 ng/
min with the pheromone compared to the pheromone alone
(proportional hazards (Cox) regression, P < 0.05; Fig. 5).
Furthermore, a correlation between the time to activation
and probability of source contact was found as earlier acti-
vated males were more likely to Xy upwind and contact the
source than later activated ones (logistic regression,
P < 0.01). However, this is a general eVect and no direct
interaction between the time to activation and odour treat-
ment on the probability of source contact was found.
Plant volatiles also inXuenced Xight time. The mean
Xight time from the downwind quarter to diVerent points
upwind in the wind tunnel, i.e. midline, third upwind quar-
ter, 10 cm before the source and source contact, was com-
pared for the pheromone alone with plant compounds
added to the pheromone. In general, the males Xew in a
shorter time to the source with (Z)-3-hexen-1-ol, benzalde-
hyde, methyl salicylate and (E)--caryophyllene added at
500 ng/min, and this eVect was signiWcant for the latter two
plant compounds (ANOVA, P < 0.05; Fig. 6). Such an
eVect on the Xight time was not found with (+)-terpinen-4-
ol (data not shown).
EVects of plant volatiles on behavioural responses to an 
overdosed pheromone level
At high pheromone levels (100 ng/min) most males Xew
upwind to within a certain distance of the source, but then
showed in-Xight arrestment or Xew out of the odour plume
(Figs. 1, 2). Only a few males Xew to within 10 cm of the
Fig. 5 Cumulative percentage of male E. ambiguella activated over a
time period of 60 s in response to its underdosed pheromone (phero)
presented alone at 50 pg/min, with (+)-terpinen-4-ol added at diVerent
release rates (a) and with (Z)-3-hexen-1-ol, (E)--caryophyllene,
methyl salicylate or benzaldehyde released at 500 ng/min (b). Males were
activated signiWcantly faster with (+)-terpinen-4-ol and (E)--caryo-
phyllene released at 500 ng/min and in higher numbers compared to
the pheromone alone (proportional hazards (Cox) regression, P < 0.05)
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Fig. 6 Mean Xight time of male E. ambiguella in diVerent segments of
the wind tunnel in response to the pheromone (phero) alone (n = 160)
and with either (Z)-3-hexen-1-ol (Z3hex; n = 80), methyl salicylate
(ms; n = 80), (E)--caryophyllene (-caryo; n = 160) or benzaldehyde
(benzald; n = 80) released at a pheromone:plant compound ratio of
1:10,000. First segment Xight from the Wrst quarter to half the length of
the wind tunnel distance; second segment Xight from the middle to the
third quarter; third segment Xight from the third quarter to within
10 cm of the source; fourth segment Xight time from close-in at 10 cm
from the source to source contact. In the presence of methyl salicylate
and (E)--caryophyllene males needed signiWcantly less time to Xy
from the Wrst quarter of the wind tunnel to the source compared to the
pheromone alone (ANOVA, P < 0.05)
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860 J Comp Physiol A (2009) 195:853–864source and made contact (Fig. 1). To investigate a possible
inXuence of host volatiles on in-Xight arrestment a head-
space extract of the rearing medium, (+)-terpinen-4-ol,
methyl salicylate, 1-hexanol, DMNT, (Z)-3-hexen-1-ol and
1-octen-3-ol were released at 100 pg/min, 10 ng/min and
1 g/min and (E)--caryophyllene at only 100 pg/min with
the overdosed pheromone at 100 ng/min. In general, the
plant volatiles released at 1 g/min had no inXuence on the
number of males that Xew to within 10 cm of the overdosed
pheromone (Fig. 7). Four of the plant volatiles, namely
methyl salicylate, 1-hexanol, DMNT, 1-octen-3-ol, and the
headspace extract of the rearing medium had no signiWcant
eVect on the percentage of male grape berry moths Xying to
within 10 cm of the source at any of the release rates tested.
However, addition of (+)-terpinen-4-ol or (Z)-3-hexen-1-ol
released at either 10 ng/min or 100 pg/min and (E)--
caryophyllene released at 100 pg/min with the overdosed
pheromone changed male Xight behaviour by rendering the
overdosed pheromone dose attractive over the full length of
the wind tunnel. This resulted in signiWcantly more males
Xying to within 10 cm of the overdosed pheromone source
at release levels of these three host plant volatiles of 0.1 and
0.001 times the pheromone (logistic regression, P < 0.05).
Since the males were activated immediately on exposure
to the overdosed pheromone level, we performed a time–
event analysis starting with the next behavioural element,
i.e. “take-oV”, for males exposed to the pheromone alone
and for pheromone:plant volatile mixtures at a 1:0.001
ratio. In the presence of (Z)-3-hexen-1-ol, 1-octen-3-ol,
(E)--caryophyllene, (+)-terpinen-4-ol and methyl salicy-
late the males took oV faster compared to the pheromone
alone, and this diVerence was signiWcant for (+)-terpinen-4-
ol and methyl salicylate (Fig. 8; proportional hazards (Cox)
regression, P < 0.05).
Fig. 7 Behavioural elements performed by male E. ambiguella to an
overdosed pheromone release rate (100 ng/min) presented alone and
in mixtures with diVerent plant volatiles at pheromone to plant volatile
ratios of 1:10, 1:0.1 and 1:1:0.001. (+)-Terpinen-4-ol and (Z)-3-hex-
en-1-ol released at 10% of the pheromone release rate and these two
compounds or (E)--caryophyllene released at 0.1% of the pheromone
served to restore close-in and contact with the source (logistic regres-
sion, P < 0.05; asterisks indicate a signiWcant diVerence from the pher-
omone alone)
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Fig. 8 Cumulative percentage of male E. ambiguella taking oV over a
time period of 120 s in response to the overdosed pheromone alone
(100 ng/min) and to pheromone:plant volatile mixtures of 1:0.001.
Males took of signiWcantly faster in the presence of (+)-terpinen-4-ol
and methyl salicylate compared to the pheromone alone (Cox propor-
tional hazards model, P < 0.05; asterisks indicate a signiWcant diVer-
ence from the pheromone alone)
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Dose-dependent response to the ternary pheromone blend
Male E. ambiguella responded to the ternary pheromone
blend of Z9–12:Ac, 12:Ac and 18:Ac at a 1:1:2 ratio in a
dose-dependent manner. For all behavioural elements
recorded, the percentage of males responding increased
with increasing dose before reaching a plateau of optimal
attraction, as already described by Arn et al. (1986). The
optimal pheromone loads on rubber septa reported by these
authors at between 100 and 500 g, resulting in a release
rate of between 1 and 10 ng/min (after McDonough et al.
1989), correspond well to the optimal pheromone release
rates of between 0.1 and 10 ng/min we found here using the
piezo nebulizer to release the pheromone. While the per-
centage of activated males and those undertaking upwind
Xight remained at high levels even at the highest phero-
mone release rate of 100 ng/min, the percentage undertak-
ing “close in” and “source contact” dropped signiWcantly.
These males Xew upwind only for a certain distance and
then showed in-Xight arrestment behaviour (Fig. 2b; for
animation see supplementary material). In-Xight arrestment
behaviour in response to very high pheromone doses is
probably linked to the plume structure and dose. As an
odour plume is not continuous but intermittent, upwind
Xying males encounter bursts of odour alternating with
clean air (Murlis and Jones 1981; Kaissling 1997). The
density of such bursts will be higher near the source than
farther downwind such that males can encounter concentra-
tions that are overdosed, and, consequently, show in-Xight
arrestment behaviour. In addition, the antennae and the
body surface of the male probably pick up pheromone at
high release rates causing a constant release and excitation
of olfactory receptor neurones, further reducing the male’s
ability to detect diVerences in pheromone levels in the air.
Host plant volatiles inXuence male E. ambiguella Xight 
responses to its pheromone
Since 80% of male grape berry moths already Xew to the
pheromone source at the optimal release rate (Fig. 1), it
would have been diYcult to estimate any additional
eVect of plant compounds. For this reason, we studied
possible interactions between these two groups of com-
pounds at suboptimal pheromone levels, i.e. at under-
dosed and overdosed levels. The addition of the host
plant chemostimuli (Z)-3-hexen-1-ol, (+)-terpinen-4-ol
and (E)--caryophyllene to the overdosed pheromone
resulted in fewer males showing in-Xight arrestment and
restored the close-in behaviour on the semiochemical
source. In addition, male grape berry moths took oV sig-
niWcantly faster in the presence of (+)-terpinen-4-ol and
methyl salicylate (Fig. 8). The phenomenon of restoring
activity of overdosed pheromone level has already been
documented in this species, where the addition of 12:Ac
and 18:Ac to an overdosed level of Z9–12:Ac restored its
attraction to males, thus increasing the range of doses
over which the pheromone is attractive (Rauscher et al.
1984; Arn et al. 1986). Interestingly, neither 12:Ac nor
18:Ac is attractive on its own. Rauscher et al. (1984)
hypothesised that compounds added to the overdosed
pheromone have a dilution eVect by competing with the
pheromone at the receptor level leading to stimulation
similar to that induced at lower levels. Plant volatiles
may alter the manner in which chemostimuli arrive at the
receptor cell.
Addition of the same plant volatiles that inXuenced male
behavioural responses to the overdosed pheromone resulted
in at least three behavioural eVects at an underdosed phero-
mone level: faster activation, a shorter Xight time to the
odour source and an increased percentage of males Xying to
the pheromone source (Figs. 3, 4, 5, 6; Table 1). The latter
eVect of plant compounds on moth pheromones has already
been reported. The addition of either linalool, (E)--farne-
sene, or (Z)-3-hexen-1-ol increased the percentage of male
C. pomonella Xying upwind to codlemone by 20–30% in
wind tunnel studies (Yang et al. 2004). In the Weld, trap
captures of male codling moth and H. zea were signiWcantly
increased when the pheromone was dispensed with a mix-
ture of green leaf volatiles (Light et al. 1993). An increase
in pheromone attraction by the addition of plant volatiles is
also reported for H. virescens and S. exigua (Dickens et al.
1993; Deng et al. 2004). What is novel in our study is that
the host plant chemostimuli are shown to reduce reaction
time and Xight time of responding males to the pheromone.
The implication is that plant volatiles can decrease the
response threshold of male E. ambiguella to its pheromone.
Faster reaction to the pheromone in the presence of host
plant compounds is of functional signiWcance, since we
have shown here that earlier activated males are more likely
to Xy to the source. Whether the shorter Xight time of such
males is due to increased Xight velocity or to more directed
Xight remains open. DiVerences in the quality of upwind
Xights depending on the stimulus source were shown by
Witzgall and Arn (1990), where straighter Xights to calling
females were recorded for male L. botrana than to an artiW-
cial pheromone source.
Despite the fact that plant compounds presented singly
can aVect the behavioural response of male E. ambiguella
to its sex pheromone, in nature, insects deal with complex
mixtures of products released from plants. Mixtures of
plant compounds would therefore be expected to have
stronger eVects on pheromone perception by male
E. ambiguella than products presented singly with the
pheromone. Our results support this as a speciWc mixture of123
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attractiveness of the pheromone more than either of these
plant volatiles added singly to the pheromone.
Overall, our results emphasise the role plant volatiles
play in sexual communication between male and female
moths in that mate choice in moths could be dependent on
host selection, as in other insect species. Females call and
oviposit on host plants (Landolt and Phillips 1997; Schoo-
nhoven et al. 2005) and so can be located with a high prob-
ability at such places. Males could arguably be at mating
sites before females start calling by following host plant
cues. The fact that male E. ambiguella emerge before
females is pertinent. In addition, when a female moth is
calling while sitting on the host plant, her body may pick up
host plant products. Plant products such as nonanal and (E,
E)-farnesyl acetate were found, for example, on the scales
of female C. pomonella (DeLury et al. 1999). Furthermore,
the sex pheromone is accompanied by plant volatiles when
it encounters the male antennal olfactory receptor cells and
males may use such cues in order to optimise the chance of
encountering a female to reproduce. As a strategy to locate
females more eYciently male forest cockchafers Melolon-
tha hippocastani, for example, are not only attracted to the
female released sex attractant, 1,4-benzoquinone, but also
to green leaf volatiles released by the leaves of deciduous
trees fed on by the females (Ruther et al. 2002).
In physiological terms, plant compounds can inXuence
the pheromone responses of E. ambiguella males at diVer-
ent perception steps, i.e. at the periphery, in the antennal
lobe and in higher brain centres. At the periphery, an inter-
action between plant volatiles and pheromone products was
found in H. zea (Ochieng et al. 2002) where the Wring rate
of sex pheromone olfactory receptor neurones in males is
signiWcantly enhanced by simultaneous stimulation with
linalool and (Z)-3-hexenol. In Bombyx mori, projection
neurones innervating the toroid glomerulus in the macro-
glomerular complex Wre at an increased rate when the male
antenna is stimulated by a mixture of (Z)-3-hexen-ol and
bombykol compared to a stimulation with either of these
products alone (Namiki et al. 2008).
Males have to deal with diVerent pheromone levels in
vineyards: low levels as emitted by females or from phero-
mone dispensers and detected at a distance, and higher
doses in the air near dispensers carrying high pheromone
loads used for mating disruption. Our results suggest that
host plant chemostimuli can serve to increase the active
space of a pheromone source. Underdosed pheromone is
rendered more attractive, suggesting that the detection
threshold can be lowered by the presence of the host plant
semiochemicals. At the other extreme, high pheromone
loads induce males to Xy persistently to within a distance of
the source but without contacting it as shown here. Adding
plant semiochemicals to such sources permits males to con-
tinue upwind Xight to contact the source.
Pheromone:plant volatile ratios
At a 1:10,000 pheromone to host plant volatile ratio, sig-
niWcantly more males were attracted to the underdosed
pheromone in the wind tunnel with (Z)-3-hexen-1-ol, (E)-
-caryophyllene, (+)-terpinen-4-ol and methyl salicylate..
The plant volatile to pheromone ratio we tested here is
higher compared with those found to aVect responses to
pheromones in other tortricids. More C. pomonella males
Xew to the source at a pheromone:plant volatile ratio
between 1:10 and 1:100, but a higher ratio of 1:10,000 did
not enhance the response in wind tunnel tests (Schmera
and Guerin, in preparation; Yang et al. 2004). A codle-
mone:pear ester ratio of 1:10,000 on rubber septa even
served to decrease male attraction in the wind tunnel (Yang
et al. 2005). In L. botrana host plant volatiles aVect
responses to the sex pheromone at a ratio of 1:1,000 (von
Arx et al., in preparation), but the eVect disappeared at a
higher (1:100,000) and lower (1:10) release ratio. Thus,
other plant compounds tested here with no signiWcant eVect
at a 1:10,000 pheromone to plant compound ratio could still
contribute to better attraction of male E. ambiguella to the
pheromone at other ratios.
Appropriate ratios are also critical when testing the
eVects of mixtures of host plant volatiles on the response to
the sex pheromone. Best attraction was achieved with a
release rate of (Z)-3-hexen-1-ol ten times lower than that of
(E)--caryophyllene. Other (Z)-3-hexen-1-ol:(E)--caryo-
phyllene ratios as with a mixture of (Z)-3-hexen-1-ol, (E)-
-caryophyllene and methyl salicylate at 10,000:
10,000:10,000 added to the pheromone caused the eVect of
the individual compounds to disappear to a response level
no diVerent to the underdosed pheromone alone. The attrac-
tiveness of mixtures of plant volatiles has been extensively
studied for female C. pomonella and L. botrana by Ansebo
et al. (2004) and Tasin et al. (2005, 2006a, b, 2007) with
the conclusion that the ratio between host plant volatiles is
critical. A mixture of the three most abundant volatiles at
the ratio occurring over grape berries, i.e. (E)--caryophyl-
lene, DMNT, and (E,E)--farnesene at 100:78:9, was
attractive to female L. botrana whereas another mixture of
these three compounds at 37:17:100 found over apples was
not (Tasin et al. 2006b, 2007). Although these studies and
our own underline the importance of appropriate ratios, one
could expect the ratio of plant volatiles needed for attrac-
tion to be less strict than the ratio of components in a spe-
cies speciWc pheromone blend considering the range of host
plants exploited. Furthermore, the ratios of plant products
are highly dependent on factors such as the physiological123
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